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DuBLIN METRO~OLITAN PoLICE. 

Superintendent's Q+h ce, Q Division .. 
( :.V" \ ' 

11th . Au~et 15 
_ _ _____ 1991 . 

'\ . ii'Qir·t~TiiJf"ti''I··.:J·mc.. o·,, ·r:;., l'J·U· .B· 11. 1'~-.l EXTJ'")l~·'r'll ii' I CIT. S' .l ··!. v .laJ..tl,h!Jl' J. io,.) J:1 l. " J . "'\..,_J,~il l.. .) k • 

I beg to r eport that on t he lOth I net . 

t he under rnentioned extre1niet s were ob:served 

n1ovinEj about and Ets3ociatine; with ' each~ other 

r-
ae ·fo llowe :- 1v.q_-(~ 

. \ 
I 
I 

\ 
I 

With Thoraas J' . Clarke , 75 , Parnell st·. 

at intervale during the afternoon , B. Par eons , 

C. ~!.!. 
8 , 

J amee · ··urray , John () ' ]~Lahony and Jol'rn l 'cGarry . 

rrho1nae Byrne with J . J . Vial sh , i n the 

!hOp of the latt er , 26 , Blessington st . for 

clo e on all hour frorn 9 p . In . 

erhomae Dolan and Hugh 0 ' Hehir together 

in Sackville St . between 9 & 10 p. m • 

. lilliam P . Pa:rtridge and James Connol l y 

i n Li berty Hall for tw·o hour! fro1n 8 . 30 p . m. 

Tho.tna~ J . Cl arke , "fhomae ]JlcDonagtl , John 

)j[cGarry 

'J1he ';hief Co1nni e ~ ioner . 

.;J.· 
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c~o f ""S"'t:) I J. .. f s ~ 
\ 

,.~HcGarry , Patr ick 1'obin , Jamee Murray , 

John 0 ' 1/Iahony , B. Pareon3 , Jame! ·Stritch 

and J an1ee J . Buegy , at 41 Parnel l Square 

t ogether frorn 8 p . n1 . to 9 . 15 P• rn . 

Att ached ie a Copy of thie week ' e 

ie ~ue of The Hibernian which doee not 

appear to contain anything det'lerving 

eer i oue notice . 

Superintendent . 
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wtth "the 

h1benn1an 
OFFICIAL elOURNAL OF THE PARENT BODY OF 
ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS IN IRELAND 
IN ALLIANCE WITH THE A·O·H.IN AMERICA. 

VoL. I. No. 11. Ne\v Series . 

he IBE NI N 
(With whleh ialneorporated The :Matlonal Hibernian] 

PUBL19HED WEEKLY. 

Offices: 
Hibernian Hall, 2 North Frederick Street, Dublin. 

All literary communications must reach the Editor 
not later t~an the first post on Monday morning. 

A ~EC~UITING APPEAL 
Irishmen, ye lib rty-loving slave , whose 

cries ha e grown old in England's ear , yet 
ha ·e not found her h art, to you we call, 
and bid ye hearJ<:en to the wither d que n. 
She has claims on your aff ction. 

Humanity's fragrant ss n -Cromwell, 
her d are t on-has bound you to hi 
moth r with b nds of nduring love. weet 
memori s haunt ye of ntle babe uplifted 
o heav n, of th W xford Cross b g mm d 

with living ru bi , and aero the year 
sound· th 1 w wistful voic , " To H 11 or 
Connacht." Ye sadly refl ct that your 
ingrat fath rs chose to enter Conna ht, and 
left him to the swe t pos e ion of Hell. 

Y e ha v cared hi memory well. E ry 
Irish heart i a lov -b und shrine wherein 
it r sts. Awe a tends the utterance of his 
name. Ye have even invok d him as a 
deity, and prayed hi ble sings on his 
moth r's hildren and so the h avens have 
smiled on ye and fi]l d th land with pl nty. 

romwell's queen mother is ore beset, 
ringed around with sava e f e . Her 
valiant ons dar not lea ·e h r, to go to a 
glori us d ath, 1 t in their ab nc h r 
crafty and treach rou enemies might strike 
h r down. She th patrones of every 
virtu otters agonised to he grave. 

ons of Saints an cholar , Champion 
of Chiv ry, Def nders of all nationalitie , 
can you tand unmoved while Redrnen, 
Bl ckm n, Y llowm n, Brownmen, men who 
ate their fellows y sterday, ven Orange
men ru h to her defen e, pl dg d to victory 
or damnation? 

Think, oh think, of all she has done for 
you! 'h has ~v n influenc d h aven on 
your behalf. Emm t knock d at her heart 
with a pike-head, her queenly diplomacy 
gain d him paradise. 

Y have b en tri d before the r at 
Imperial ribunal, and found guilty on the 
gra c harg of pass ssing long m mori s. 
You mtL t, then, rem mber that when, after 
much nd avour you procured weapon for 
off nsi e d fen e, Mother England, touched 
by your arn . tne , dispatched three of 
your ra a fa h r, a moth r, and a hilcl
beautiful trini y-a amba. sad rs to h av n, 
to pl · d f r urther m an of obtaining 
gun . \Vhnt ali itud for . our t mporal 
and spiri ual future! Wh n J hn Mit hel' 
'comrad s pok of muskets falling from 
abov , \ ith ang Is as mu ket ers, hi pro
ph ti vi ion mu t hnv beh ld Eng-land in 
th role of inter : or with a r at r ow r 
on your b h8lf. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1915 

\Vh n y ur pr umptuou forefather 
de ir d to outfam Rome's anci nt martyr , 

ngland, executor 'of high heaven's will, 
permitted them to abstain from corporal 
sustenance, till one million reigned in celes
tial bli . Then she wisely intervened. 
Ir land had gaine ufficient martyrs' crowns 
in '47 for a century. 

Think of all this. Rally to the support 
of your motherland. rna. h the brazen li 
on the face of him who aid '' the age of 
chivalry is d ad." Fight to the end. Let 
the ruins of this small nationality re-echo 
your batt] -cry, '' Delenda e t Carthago," 
till orne uture day when a great orator 
hall thus proclaim, '' riends, Gaels, coun

trymen, lend me your ear ; I come t bury 
Carthage, not to prai e it. The evil men 
do live after them, the good is oft interred 
with their bones, so le it be with Cartage.'' 
Then shaJI dawn th gl rious day when the 
travell r from w Z aland sh 11 come, as 
the proph t Mac for told, to I ast his ye 
on the ruins of Carthage. Irishm n, ell 
your shirts and buy guns! 

IRISH N TIONALITY. 

To the Editor, ... Tbe Hibernian." 

IR,- writer, u F. O'C.," re ntly 
publi bed in your column!'; a u reply" to 
stat m nts made by me on the ubject of 
Iri h Nationality. \Vhy anybody hould 
wish to refut obvious fa ts pass s my com
pr hension. Indeed, aft r ·areful perusal 
of the "r ply," I cannot see that F. 'C. 
ha u ce d d in doing so. s a matt r of 
fa t, our vi ws s em r m:trkably similar. 
H app :trs, h w v r, to have r c ived 
c rtain impres ion which I did not int nd 
to convey, and I here for beg permi sion 
to giv a precis of my remark and tho e 
contain d in the " reply., 

Firstly, I deplor d th fact that, at this 
crisis in our National history, we hav 
pra ti ally divided ourselves into " Pro
Britishers" and "Pro-Germans." I th r 
an Iri h ationalist in th world who do s 
not d plore this? Then I laid the blam of 
the pr sent inking of our r•ational id ntity 
on the " political syst m which has taught 
us that we are not and never can b a 
Nation." N w, " ur leader's love of 
England" (I would have said love of Eng
land's mon y) i of course, part of this 
political system. Th r fore cc F: O'C. n 

and mys lf blame the same agency for the 
same result, xcepting that he describ s 
th evil power as a coli tion of political 
p r. 1s Yhile I pref r ~o all i a political 
~' st m. 

~ Then m critic remarks " Hatred for 
Eng-lancl i par of th faith of an Iri h 

ationnli t. ct that b ace pted as dogma 
on and for all.'' Do s h xp ct rn t 
ontradi ·t thi ? I. there anything in my 

artie! \ hi h \vould lead him to beli " that 
I would J P lik ly to 1 ~o? Hatred of 

One Penny 

Engle nd, our ar h-enemy and pa, and 
pr nt oppre or is, of our e, an obviou 
and logical pc rt f ny ational doctrine. 
The man who can prof a imult ne u · 
love both for Engl nd and Ireland is er· 
tainly a " dangerous man "-for he i either 
a traitor or a fool. Th more I cont mplatc 
"F. 0' . ' ' remarks, the more I wonder 
why th y ""ere penned. I atta k d ro
Britaini m and r -G rmani m. To form 
an ff cth-e reply, either of these standpoints 
mu t be ju tified. Has " F. 0' . " made 
any att mpt to do so? 

Ther is just on little detail which might 
make my fri nd' attitud more lear. In 
th la t parao-raph h xpr ses urprise 
that I hould b alled name by my '· Pr -

rman ' fri nd . H th n go s on to 
opine (and I th roughly agr vith him ) 
that nin ty p r nt. f the ationali t of 
DublinDublin ar '' hi hly int llig nt w II 
read, and thinking men and w m n." Bu 
ar c to nclucle fr m this that 'F. 0' 
regards Pro-German and 1 ationalist a. 
synonymous t rm ? If o, why do . h 
not d s rib hi reply as an argument for 
G rrnan int r st in thi country in t ad of 
heading i with the imm rt, 1 word " Iri 

ationality , ? 
joH.· DE BuRGH LEAKE. 

The Funeral March of O'Donovan Rossa. 

OLD HUSH II~. 

Mar hing ol mn and sl w 
Marching on with our dead, 

Windin · through the towns and stre ts 
That re ound t ur tre~td, 

G we forth to the gr, ves 
Of our braYe. t and b t 

T lay ·et one mor hi f, 
Eire, dear, in thy breast. 

A the mu i ouncls low, 
0 r our . pirits it ' ep , 

nd w think 'tis th ,·oi e 
Of his ~lather that weep·. 

W ep n t, Eire a rhuin, 
!arl· the w ap n that gleam, 

They'r a pledge of our tryst, 
W are here to redeem. 

He a. hithful and true 
Thr ' th y ar of hi fate, 

'Twa f r you that h fa d 
ll th ir nom , n hate-

All the tortures that s our<Ye 
In the dark English ell, 

All th unnin and craft 
That the tyrant know well. 

( R\' OF THE HILL. 
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TH.Ii HIBERNIAN. 

E SOLD E s OF AUST I 

MEN WHO THRlVE ON BULLETS. 

.tria man Emperor and King of Austria, Leo
pold I.. ' 3 placed in command of the 
imp rial army, hi hicf aid and asso iate 
being John hi ki, } ing f land. 'Dh v 
march d again t th Turk, and defeated 
him at Pr burg. Th n they w nt to the 
reli f of Vienna. o sudde.nJy did they burst 

n he Sultan's forces there that h r -
treated in confusion. They follow d him 
up, and at Parkan, aft r laying 7,000, 
th y took the fort, c mp lling a ga:rri on f 
4,000 rn n to yield a plac that for nty 
year had b en in th infidel's po essi n. 
The Turki h army, ntinuing it fHght to 
Belgrade abandon d rythino- thc.-y h~d 
captur d in Hungary. Th ! u tri n sol-
dier beha ed heroic lly in th ntire cam
paign. 

The fighting eff · tiveness of the Au .trian 
is also mea ured o a great xtent by the 
genius f hi mmanders. Th. e com
mand rs led him t frequent victory wh n 
the Austrian ol.di r foug1ht as a German 
Imp ri£ li t with th ldiers of other er
man kino-d m , principalities, and duchies 
a his fighting mates. mong h m st 
celebrated f th se wa Prin e :e:ugene of 
Savoy, the ·a iour of the Hap buro- dynasty 
many tim· durin hiSJ half ntury_ of ser
vice. In the campai n ~f 1697 a amst the 
Turks P.rin e Eugene hastened to at ack 
them as they cro d the Teiss at Zenta. 
H thr w th nemy into confusion by a 
cresc nt f nnati n ':)n lau ht and hi 
Austrian soldiers, heat d to fury through 
th as ault, put Io,ooo to the word, n t 
parina c\·en the bash ws, wh ried for 

mer y, and held up gems and gold for 
rans rn. 

Of th 3o,ooo who had n t ro sed the 
ri ·er le than ooo c caped aliv . This 
compl te victory co t only fi e hund.r 
m· n, and was won within two hours. 
Eugen , in writing of his vi to;ry, said 
poetically: ''The. sun . em. d to lmg r on 
the h rizon to g1ld w1th h1s la t rays the 

ictori us stand rds of Au tria.'' 'IIhe 
peace f Carl ·vitz foll w d, and form a 
memorable era in the history of the Haps
burg hou•se. h mp ror L pold s cur d 
all of Hungary and lav nia \v·hich had 
been cupi d by the Turk or t" cen-
turie . ft r this f at and tr ty the 

ttoman power, th retofor o-r eat 
rn na , ceased. to be formidable to the 
Ohri tian untn . 

Durino- h hirty Y ar War there 
dev 1 p d thr fam u war aptain who e 

are till c 1 brat in milit ry an-
nal . Th ' f ught under the bann r of 
princ _ ·arrayed again t on an ther be au e 
of r ligiou diffcren . s, and h ir deed for 
th] rea· n have a lam ntabl brilliance. 
Durina th e thirty anguinary year it was 

n ta;tly ath lie a 0 ain t Pr t tant and 
these gr at :tptains mar he ba k and 
f rth ov ·r German soil to . ubdu r d fend 

ntirel becau e of religi u diffe.r nces. 
A• ainst a f reign fo their tal nts. would 
ha • ac.hie ed immortality for th m. 

Th great t f the fight leader was 
pr bably AlbeTt VJ n c. lau Eu b,iu 
\tVald tein, co-mm n.ly called Wallenstein. 
H ffered to levy, quip, and m·aintain an 
army f so,ooo m n provided h w named 
a ab olute commander, and permitted to 
appoint hi officers. The Emp ror accepted, 
named Wallen tein Duke of Friedland, and 
soon had raised a fore of more than th 
numb r promised, finding little trouble in 
enlisting recruits under the banner of the 

ustrian mooor h. 
nother famous general was Jo.hn. Tzer

das, afterwards Count of Tilly, who had 
gr atly distinguished him·self in Hungarian 
wars. The third famou commander of the 
peri d, but enlis.te<i in the ervice of the 
Elector Palatine, or Protestant champion, 

ONOVER. 

F EE OM'S D~EAM 
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chools we 1 arned jj od Save the Queen," 
read '' Of • el 'On and the orth, ' of Wolfe 

t th heights of Abraham, of Ha tings and 
the arnatic, but nev r a word, never a 
ketch, never a poem concernin our native 

land. We ne er heard of Ton or Robert 
Emm t; of Lord Edward or Me racken ; of 
Fr. he by r Fr. Murphy! Why, if we 
mention d their nam s, our Iri h rna ters, 
paid by Dublin Castle to Anglicise the Gael, 
would snceringly tell us that tho e whom 
we counted hero s were jn the eye of the 
law, but f Ion and gaol-bird . . 

. It was thus that our Iri h manhood was 
ae troy d, or partially so at lea t; and 
w re it not for such a . M. and T. D. 
~llivan, th ~niver itie of erm ny, 
hich saved our language for us when we 

wer too \vcak to stretch out a hand to ave 
it from oblivion, we would have to-day a 
nation of some kind of hall-castes. The 
devil' work was only too well accompli h d, 
and to-day in our di sen ion , in our de
crea ing popula ion, in our de erted home-
teads, in our famine grave , in our abortive 

risings- and la t, but not least, in the utt r 
indifferenc of o many of our p opl to 
the fat of our native land-we can trace 
the policy ever a opted by the conqueror 
towards the conquer d. ivide et impera. 
De troy th pirit f the people by taking 
from th m th ir language and their history; 
tho e g ne, in due cour e P< triotism follows. 

In black '47, when the famine waged 
fierc t, while I ,ooo,ooo victims sank de
spairing into th grave; while England 
natched from Ireland £x7,ooo,ooo orth 

of foodstuffs, and actually taxed the very 
corn which the United States had cnt to 
th starving people; whil sl'le erected her 

. soup kitchens t barter soup for souls; 
while several coroner' juries, sitting o er 
the emaciated corps of some of their 
countrymen, on oath brought in the verdict : 
''Wilful murder against Lord John Russell," 
the Premier, John Mitchel. was arrested 
on a charge of high tr ason. He had dared 
openly to rite and say that the Engli h 
Government under Ru ell was murd ring 
tb people, and ought to be wept away at 
once and for ever. In the dock, in Green 
Str et, he gloried in the ~acrifice whic~ he 
was about to make for his country; With a 
flush of pride on his countenance, he aid: 
• • Where I stand now, 300 more are ready 
to stand in defence of Ireland." The court 
rang with the cheers of the people; but 
before the echoes had died away Mitchel, 
with the fetters upon him, wa hurried on 
board a convict ship and carried into cap
tivity. What would Mitchel to-day think 
of Ireland? 

Is the dream of Irish Freedom doomed 
to vani h? Th~ old ge~eration ?f enthusi-
astic Iri hmcn ts fast d1 appeanng. One 
bY one the numb ~s are growmg: less. orne 
till remain, far mto the e ~mng shade of 

l'fe whose one hope, one de 1r , one prayer 
1 er is that their eye be not closed in d ath 
~J1 they see th realisation of their life-long 

dream. 
Is it not our place, as descendan~s o~ tho e 

1 rious patriots, to do what lies m our 
g :. r to aid the realisation of that dream, to spreading our ~ative .language, enco~r-

y · our Irish mdustnes and our Insh 
agmg · h am. , and thereby . tampmg . out .t at 
~honeen spirit so prom1nently ev1dent m a 

b Of our countrymen? Freedom 
num r b 

from God's right hand, ut only to 
com · · d h who are prepared to rec tve 1t · an 
\... 

0 fi t 1 sson " hich Iri hmen must m t r 
tl•e rs · all h · t • 1 • t 0 • hich ature 10 er van y 
15 let • t' 1 al f l'f teachc -altrutsm. a 10na tru-
? s lf~reliancc and union are t~e foun?a-
1~rn, f Irish Freedom. The Insh at10n 
~t· t 0doom d to die. Victory must be hers 
lS n

1
o lreaA,, in the distance the rays 

at ·tst. ......, d d. h ning sun of free om are sen mg 
of t e mor of p a to th Irish rae ; he 
a m '; e a ed away, or those that 
l?u s ·. at but as little fleecy specks of 
ttll r mam · & d ·11 ur which the radtance o.._ ay WI cau e 

vap,ll to di appear. Proudly, gr ndly 
fina Y f 1 ly Erin has pa d through 

Obly ear ess , d d 0 '· h f centuri · unconquer an 
th mg t o ' 

THE HIBERNIAN. 

Hopki s & Hopk'ns 
Manufacturing Jewellers. 

I 

Silversmiths, Watch & Clock Makers 

Makers of Original Designs in Medals and Badges 

Suitable for all kinds of Organisations, 

QUOTATIONS FR.E.E, 

ORIGINAL AGENTS IN IRELAND 

for the Perfected 

AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCH. 

Opposite O'Connell Monument 
DUBLIN. 

Telegrams- Telephone 3569 
" Meytber, Dublin." 

td. 1876 

RELIABLE TAILORINC. 

C. MA TIN & SONS, 
27 WELLINGTON QUDY. 

lrlsh~Tweed Suits from 
Costumes from 
Volunteers' Uniforms from -

Ot'fleers' Uniforms a Speelallty. 
Makers ofOffielal Uniform to Mounted Corps 

~~t 
~w:::w~ta 

I UD.. SactvliiB St. &: Earl St. 
Where to Stay in Dublin: 

The Wicklow Hotel, 
WJCKLQW ST. Graft~~Street 

CENTRAL, MODERATE, 

---- AND ----

MOST COMFORTABLE. 

FIRST .. CLASS RESTAURANT ATTACHED 

Phone 65 • T. Mahon, Manager. 

Pu:re China eas 
2/4. 2/10 & 3/4 per lb. 

KELLY B~OS., LTD., 
39 Up. O'Connell Street, 

Telephone 292x 

unconquerable she is now emerging towards 
the coming dawn; long has she suffered, 
bravely has she battled, hopefully has sh 
perse cr d, courageous.ly has she clung to 
the dream of national independence; and 
nO\: , by God's grace, having tasted of the 
bitt r fruits of xile and of bondage, she is 
at last to enter the promised land of liberty, 
wh r in that union, and elf-re p ct, and 

hri tian charity, overlooking th diff r
en of the past, h will tak her pla e--;
glori us and {r e-in th van of the nati n ' 
progr ss. W. D. 

a 

JOHN GIBBONS, 
IRONMONGER AND • • • 
FANCY WAREHOUSEMAN, 

Shop Street and Bridge Street, 
WESTPORT. 

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CONNACHT 
FOR EVERYTHING. 

STRICTLY ONE PRICE • 

GUNS. 
CUNS, 
RIFLES, 

REVOLVERS, 
CARTRIDCES. 

AND 

SHOOTING REQUISITES OF ALL KINDS 

CATALOGUES FREE. 

Repairs of All Kinds Executed on the Premise 

L. KEEGAN, 
GUN MAKER, 

INNS QUAY, DUBLIN. 
Telephone 2574 

E NEDY'S B~EAD 

FINEST QUALITY 
MADE. 

BAKERIES: 

·124 to 13() Parnell. Street 
AND 

St. Patrick's Bakery, 

DUBLIN. 

P. McGIVNEY, [Successor to 
W, CRU P 

CUTLER AND OPTICIAN, 
41 Henry Street, DUBLI • 

The Best .House m the City for Superior Quality 
Razors, Scwors, Pocket Knives, Table Knives &c. 

Also Spect cles to suit all sights. ' 
REPAIRS PROMF-TLY ATTENDED TO. 

ESTABLISHED 1 i}5 

YOU SHOULD JOIN 
THE 

A.O~H. (Irish- merican Alliance). 
It is not a Collecting Society for the 

British Treasury. 
Catholic Nationalists of the nght stamp between 

16 and 4 5 years are eligible. 

Div:sion 86 (Clan-na-Gael), Dublin. offers 
many inducements, including doctoes attend
ance and medicine, mortality benefit, &c., at a 
weekly subscription of 3d. or 6d. from date of 
initiation. Apply for an Attestation Form to 
the Recording Secretary, 

WM. ToBI ·, The Hibernian Hall, 
28 Nth. Frederick St., Dublin. 

The Ladies' Auxil'ary is also open to receive 
new members. DivisiOn 3 ( t. Rita.) offers 
same benefits as above. Apply : 
MIS~ N. KELLY. 28 K•h. Frederick St., Dublin 
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THE H IBEI.{NIAN. 

JOHN RUSS'S "MARTYRDOM." 
"\ 

Lo t- " team Roller " 
region of 'V&rsaw o~ewher in th 
b . f . . su stantlO.l rew rd will 

e given or Its recovery, Appl~ '' '1 , .. ~ '1 
office J' at y ..1..u.al 

. • * * 
recruiting me ting w 1 ld . 

treet the other evenin a v/ tn Prine 's 
learned how many membge. f h hav not yet 
J 1,, rs o t e ,, , 

ourna staff complied •ith th -man 
eappeal! 

* * * 
An old lady, accompanied b 

stop ed in the street th h y her son, wa. 
ing officer. ,, Wh ~ ot er day by a recruit• 

,, h y 1 your son not . h 
army, e ~marked '' 1'h E . m t e 
every man " Th 1 d ~ mptre no" ne d 
nothing ab~ut th: ~rJpiephehd 'That he cared 
the Tivoli ! J, re~ er son worked in 

• • 
adverti lll nt appeared 
Vacant , olumn of a 

a t nsorial 
rvic of 

pref rene~ 
h p king 

uld hav 

r World'' 
'' 

thi 
true 

Sund~y, I5iho A.Ugu 91 
Tram leaye Broad t ' Retu:rn on t .45 a.m. 

(Increased to i /6 on M ~Pe, 4 
ChUcfren HaU·P•ice orntng of l eursioa) 

Bicvcteat 6cf 
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ttou&n C1t1 b A -{) .6.t. 
( Cp1oc.) 

W RITE OR CALL TO 

J. J. wALSH (OF CORK) 

26 Blessington Street } 0 U B L 1 N 
19 Berkeley Street 

TOBACCONIST, CONFECTIONER, NEWS EMPORIUM 
. y parcel of Ir~;b-lreland Paper forwarded 1xpenn . 

\Veekly, on shortest nonce 

. p k nd la3Jl,(,ni:n Tra1n~ pa< s llw D oor Phrrmr.J.: rt.r ' a 

THE AME~ICAN I~ISH 

\'lll. 

It \V uld b impo sib I to find natives 
m r entirely nntao·onistic than th axon 
and the Celt. ] h Engli h liv under m thod 
and rule, lab riou Jy nnd indu triously , 
withou ex item nt r ambition and would 
e,·en b ar oppr . i n, o a a chance of 
gain com s with it. Th y will manufa ture 
mu k ts for th ir O\ n ountry, or f r the 
foreign army that figh s a ain t ngland, 
with qual readine and di pa sionate 
ommer ial alm ; and th y would shout for 

war with the 1 urk r the hristian, or 
against them, not for the sake of God, but 
for the sak of cotton. 

But of all rae the It i the most 
ea ily led by th aff ctions. If th people 
believ that their popular hero really loves 
Ireland, th y would ·acrific their live for 
him. Th Engli h ar grateful for benefits 
1 1f th Irish are grat ful for ·ympathy 
\ ith th ir untr . :Vhen they ay f a 
man " e di d for lr lee nd," the voice is 
low and t nder " s if they .·p k of th 
passion of hri. t.. 

The rrr at mi take of England was not 
trying t~ gain the lov . ~f th i pe pie. ~h 
ri h demand som t;.tbl per onal obJect 

for their h m g and d votion, but Eng
land' rule was only known to them through 

ruel cts of Parliam nt, and to h r d mand 
for '"'gratitude ' th y might hav answer d : 
"W , ior all our go d things haYe a 

D ath, b rr nn ~ , child hu hter, 
• n I agu r, and la nd .·he prot 

these--
~ 'hich hall w firl'll ive thank for?" 
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Je e ote D y NO BR A NCHES 

the orman nobl s who lived amo t 
them, adopted their speech and dre s, and 
often fought with th Clans against Eng· 
land. But these strong bonds of friendsh ip 
soon excited the jealousy of the English 
king , and it is a singular fact that the first 
oer i n Ia\' in Ireland were nact d to 

break thi amity between the two races. 
Marriag was strictly forbidden with the 
Iri h, and fo. terage-for th children grew 
o f nd of their f ter kindred that they 

often r fus d to leave th m, and renouncing 
allegian e to England, adopted the Irish 
mode of lif and dre . But no laws were 
found adequate to pr vent inter-marriage. 
Even penser, the poet, when he came over 
to receiv hi three thousand acre of the 
forfeit d state , took to wife an Irish girl, 
wh . p rtrait he has k tched in the 
" Epithalamium"; and all Cromwell's 
trooper , wh n they ettled down with their 
land warrants, marri d Iri hwomen, despit 
of the sev r t penalties. Th n a new 
d< nger alarmed England, for the children 
of these marriages spoke nothing but Irish, 
and complaints wer made by i.he official 
that th Engli h tongue " as almo t dyin 

Ir land; further fforts were made 
qu n to force the Engli h ettlet 

awa their Iri h wiv but in vain. 
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• • • • The Man Without • • 
• • a Country 

(Edward Everett Hale' ' short ·tory ma tcrpi ce, 
"The • Ian \Vithout a Country," wa written during 
the darke ·t period of the American Civil War. In 
a preface written years later, the author xplained; 
" In 1 62, men wer obliged to make pecchc to 
write pamphlet and book -to how what now 
seems of cour . And any le son was well received 
by person of con cience and patrioti m which 
showed either po itively or negatively what the 
word 'patriotism' means-or what one's country is."] 

I suppose that very few casual readers ol 
the Ne~ York " Herald" of August 13, 
1863, observed, in an obscure corner, among 
the '' Deaths," this announcement: · 
NOLAN-Died, on board U.S. Corvette "Levant," 

Lat. 2 d grcc 11 minute S., Long. 131 degrees 
\V., on the uth of May, PHILIP NOLAN. 

I happened to ob erv it, b cause I was 
stranded at the old l\1ission house in Mac
kinaw, waiting for a Lake Superior steamer 
which did not choose to come, and I wa 
devouring to the v ry stubble all the current 
literature I could get hold or, even down t~ 
the deaths and marriage in the " Herald." 
My memory for names and people is good, 
and the reader will see, as he goe on, that 
1 had reason enough to remember Philip 
Nolan. There are httndreds of readers who 
would have pau ed at that announcement, 
if the officer of the Levant who reported it 
had chosen to make it thu : " Died, May 
II, the man without a country." For it 
\Vas as " the man without a country " that 
poor Philip o)an had generally been known 
by the officers who had him in charge during 
some fifty years, as, ind d, by all the men 
who sailed under them. I daresay there 
is many a man who has taken wine ·with 
him once a fortnight, in a three years' 
cruise, who nev r knew that hi name was 
" r olan,' or whether the poor wretch had 
any name at all. 

There can now be no possible harm in 
telling this poor cr ature's st ry. Reason 
enough there has been till now, ev r ince 
Madison's administration went out in 1817, 
for very trict secrecy, the secrecy of honour 
it elf among the gentlemen of the navy 
who have had alan in successive charge. 
And certainly it speaks ' ell for the e prit 
de corps of the profession, and the personal 
honour of its members, that to the Press 
this man's story has been wholly unknown 
and, I think, to the country at large also. 
I haYe reason to think, from some investi
gations I made in the naval archives when 
I 'vas attached to the bureau of construc
ti{)n, that e ery official report relating to 
him was burned when Ross burned the 
l'ublic buildings at Washington. 

One of the Tu~kers, or possibly one of 
the Vatsons, had Nolan in barge at the 
end of the ,,·ar; and when, on returning 
from hi ' cruise, he reported at Washington 
to one of lhe Crowninshields-who was in 
the navv department \vhen he came home
he fquri'u that the d partment ignored the 
whole business. Whether Ch y really kn' v 
nlQthing about it, or whether it was a non 
mi ricordo, determined on a a piece of 
policy, I do not know, But .this I do know, 
that, since 1817, and posstbly b fore, no 
nava officer has mentioned ·alan in his 
report of a ruisc. 

But as I say th r is no n 'd for cr cy 
any Jo'ng r. And no\v the poor. crcatur is 
dead, it seems to m worll: wlul~ to ~ell a 
littl of his story, by way of showtng y ung 

mcri ans of t -clay whal it is to b a man 
witl ut a ountry. 

Philip Nolan wa~, ns ~nc ::1 ~·oung- .offi ;,r as 
there was in the lemon o l t ht: \\est, a 
t:1c \\\.~~tern diYision of our :t rc1 ~· ' :t.s th n 
·all 'd. \Vhcn Aaron Burr mndc hts fir~t 

da:-ih!ng xp dition down to . ~ ct• rlc~n m 

r8os, at Fort Mas ac, or somewhere above 
on the river, he m t, a the d vii would 
have it, thi gay, da. hing, bright young 
fellow; at some dinner party, I think. Burr 
marked him, talked to him, walke 1 with 
him, took him a day or two's voyage in his 
flat-boat, and, in short, fa cinated him. 
For the next year barrack life was tame to 
poor Nolan. He occasionally availed him
s If of the permission the great ,man had 
given him to write to him. Long, high
worded, stilted letters the poor boy wrote 
and re-wrote and copied. But never a line 
di he have in reply from the gay deceiver. 
The other boys in the garrison sneered at 
him, bccau e he sacrifi ed in this unrequited 
affe lion f r a politician the time which 
they devoted to Monongahela, hazard, and 
high-low-jack. Bourbon, euchre and poker 
were s ill unknown. 

But one day olan had his revenge. 
Thi · time Burr came down the river, not 
as an attorney seeking a place for his 
office, but as a disguised conqueror. lie 
had defeated I know not how many district 
attorney ; he had dined at I know not how 
many public dinners ; he had been heralded 
in I know not how many weekly ' rguses' ; 
and it was rumoured that he had an army 
behind him and an empire before him. Burr 
had not been at the fort an hour before he 
sent for him. That evening he a ked olan 
to take him out in hi skiff, to show him a 
canebrak or a cottonwood tree, a he said 
-really to edu e him-and by the time 
the sail was ov r Nolan wa enlisted body 
and soul. From that time, though he did 
not yet know it, h lived as a man without 
a country. 

What Burr me. nt to do I know no more 
than you, dear reader. It i none of our 
busin"' s ju t now. Only, when the grand 
catastrophe cam and J effer on and the 
house of Virginia of that day undertook to 
br ak on the \vheel all th possible larences 
of the then hou e of York, by the great 
treason trial at Richmond, some of the 
lesser fry in that distant Mississippi valley, 
which was farther from us than Puget's 

ound is to-day, introduced like the novelty 
on their provincial stage; and, to while 
away the monotony of the summer at Fort 
Adams, g t up, f r spectacle , a string of 
courts-martial on the officers there. One 
and anoth r of th~ colonels and majors were 
tried, and, to fill out the 1i t, little olan, 
against whom, heav n knows, there was 
evidence enough-that he was ick of the 
servic , had been willina to be false to it, 
and would have obey d any order to mar h 
any whither with anyone who would follow 
him had the orde b en signed, '' By com
mand of His Exc. A. Burr." The courts 
dragged on. The big flies e ap d -
rightly, for all I know. olan was proved 
guilty enough, as I say; y t you and I 
would nev r ha,· heard of him, reader, but 
that when the president of the C'ourt ~t.sked 
him at the cl se whether he wi . hed to s:1y 
anything l . how that he had ahvay been 
faithful to the Cnit d States, he cried out, 
in a fit of frenzy: 

u Damn tbe U nitrrl Stat ·s! I wish I 
may never hc<:r of th' t•niled States ag-;tin !" 

1 suppose he clicl nol know how the vvords 
sho ked ld Col. ~lorgan, who ''a. holding 
the court. Half the oillrC'rs who sa in it 
had served throu yh tnE.. rev >lution, anu 
th ir lives, not to say their ne ks, had been 
risl-ed f r the "ery id •a \vhich he so cava
lierly cursed in his madn '. . H , on his 
part, had grown up i11 the west of tho e 
days, in the miLl. t of '' Spnni. h plot," 
'' Orleans p1ot.'' 2.nd :dl the • ·sl. H had 
been educated on <1 ; lantalion where the 
finest comp;tny w.t · :1 .... pani··h offi er or a 

Frcnc~ merchant from Orleans. His 
educat1~n, such as. it was, had been per• 
fected m comm rcial expeditions to Vera 
Cruz, ~nd I think he told me hi father, 
once htrcd an Englishmen to be a private 
tutor for a winter. on the plantation. He' 
had spent h~lf hts youth with an older 
brother, huntmg hor es in Te ·as. and in 
a word, to him '' United Stat~s , ~as 
s~a~?ely. a reality· Yet he had been fed 
by Umted ~tates" for all the years since 
he had been m the army. He had 

h. f . sworn 
on ~s atth as a Christian to be true to 
" Umted States." It was "United tates, 
which gave him the uniform he wore and· 
the sw?rd on his side. Nay, my poor 
Nolan., tt was only because "Unit d tates" 
had ptck~d you out first as one of her own· 
confidential m n of honour that ''A B , d f . . urr 
care or you a traw more than for the 
flat-boat men who sailed his ark for him. I 
do not excuse Nolan; I only explain to the· 
re.ader why. he damned his country and· 
wished he might never hear her name ag . 

Ii d'd aan. . e never 1 hear her name but once· 
agam. From that moment Septemb 

8 '11 h d ' er ~ 3, 
I 07, b t e ay he died, May u, I86J, he· 
never heard her name again. For that 
half century and more he was a man with· 
out a country. 

Old Morgan, as I said, was terribly 
shock~d. If Nolan had compared eorge-
~ adsh~~gGtodn Sto Ben~di t Arnold, or had ' 
cne o ave Kmg George,'' !\forgan' 
would. not ~ave ~elt wor e. He calJed the 
court mto hts prrvate room and t d . 
fi . . re urne 1n 

fteen mmutes, \Vtth a face like a sh t . 
to say: ee ' 

" P,ris~ner, hear th~ sent nee of the 
court. fhe court d~ctde ' subjeGt to the 
approval of the prestdent, tha you never 
hear the name of the nit d tates · ',. 

N, 1 1 . agam. 
o an aughed. But nobody else la h d 

Old Morgan was too solemn, and th u!h~t~· 
room was hu hed dead as night for a · t 
E N 1 1 . mtnu e. 

ven o an ost hss swagger in a mome t 
Then Morgan added : n • 

" Mr .. Marshal, take the prisoner to 
Orleans m an armed boat and d 1' h' , e tver tm• 
to the naval commander there. , 

!he marshal gave his orders, and the 
pn oner wa taken out of court. 

"M M hl" · ', r}. ars a' c~ntmued old Morgan, 
ee t 1at. no one mentiOns th United tates 

to the pctsoner. .Mr. l\1arshal rn k 
t L' . a e my respec s t? tcut. Mitchell at Orleans, and 

requ~st htm to. order that no on shalt 
mhe?

1
twhn .the Umted tates to the prisoner' 

w 1 e e_ ts on board ship. you will r ceive 
yo.ur wnt~en orders from the officer on dut 

, thts even mg. The court is adjourned. y 
. I have always supposed that Col. Mor an 

htmse~f took t?e proceedings of the courf to 
Washmgton ctty and explained them t M 
Jefferson. Certain it is that the ~d r. 
, d h pres1 ent tpprove t em--certain that is 'f I 
b 1i ve the man who say' they h..,' 

1 mha_y 
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srgnature. Before the '' l a t'l , ' 
c: u 1 us got 

round. from 1 e"': Orleans to the Northern 
Atlantic oa ·t Wtth the prisoner on board 
the sentence had been approved d h ' · h , an e was a man wit out a country. 

(To be continued). 
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